
COMECON 

- ~~~~ 
Ms ow11 •nl a 11«. I his weekend/\~•~# DI U!$~U c • 

~ ~ .t;;f l)~ -fG,.-a, ~ 
.,, '1,_ a twenty year .Pla~k-14c'val~ coordinate the 

economy activlties of seven Communist cou,atries 

in eastern Europ';,.J a,rd one in Asia - Outer Mongolia. 

1:6 
Europea,r countries taking part/\i,aclude Russia, 

Poland, East Germa,ry, Czeclioslovakia, Htoagary, 

Romania, a,rd Bulgaria. Together they form Ille 

~~ 
Council for mutual economic aid J.. Co·meco,a. These 

cou,rtries, wet.-e told, laave agr,eed on detailed 

plans for eco,aomic cooperatlo,r, divislo,r of labor, 

...,, a,a i,ater,ratioflal bank of i,evestme,ets a,ed creallo• 

of special curre,rcy co,evertible wltlal,e tlae member 

cou,rtri es. 



MID EAST 

Reports frnm Cairo and elsewhere indicate 

st,•ains may be developing in Egypt's ... relatio ■ s 

with the Soviet Union. Diplomatic sources say 

Egyptian President Sadat has made It clear lo tlae 

Russia,as that accepting Soviet aid a,ad frie,adsltlp 

is o,ae tlai,ag - a,ad tur,aing Egypt into a Communist 

state is another. There are reports also of 

an anti-Communist campaign in Cairo - tlae 22100 

"""" arrest of two prominent Egyptians k,a o•n to be 

pro-Communist in tlaeir vie11Js. And in ,aeiglabori,ag 

Sudan, President N11meiry pushed the c•rre•t a,ati-. 
Commu11ist campaig• tlaeme eve• furtlaer - acc11si•g 

Russia of behag imperialistic.bvo111ing to ••••• 
,( 

eradicate Communism from his country. 



NIXON 

A While House council estimates the cost of 

cleaning up the nation's environmental and pollution 

problems w_ould be about a hundred #:ft bllllon dollars 

over a six year period. And, the report adds, 

(.Poll•ti•g tl,e 
manufacturing firms sho■ld pay forAJ; &Jlt fad:hitf g ■ 

e,svironm ent 
•••• J » A -- just as they pay their bills for 

gas and electricity. President Nixon, ho111ever, 

.s 
in a letter accompanying this report - caution.,., 

congress against imposing pol·lution controls that ~---1110,lld be overly strict k., to the point of A "ba,akr•Pthag 

the very same tax-paying enterprises 111hicla must 

pay for the social adva•ces ._ the nation seeks." 

The President flew to New England today 

stopping first in M••• Mancliester, New Hampshire 

where he was greeted by an enthusiastic crowd of 
f 

c:Y"\ ,4.-t, 

ten thousand at the airport. After driving to nearby 
..( 

Nashua, he flew on to Maine for a weekend of 

relaxatio• on Minot Is land in Penobscot Bay. 



APOLLO 

Th e Apollo astronauts - now past the half 

way mark as they head for ,hat .a ■ u: home comin.g 

in the Pacific Ocean tomorrow afternon - looked 

back over their shoulders today to get mans' 

closest vie,o of a spectacular eclipse of the Moon. 

They beamed to earth color television pictures of -
the eclipse as their ship Endeavor sped tllrougli 

space at about three thousand miles a,e hoNr. 

When ii enters the earth's a.tmosphere tomorro,o -
the speed will be twe,ety-five tllo•sa,ed miles an lloNr. 

it;t--JA 
The 1t1eatlaer forecast is goot;,Jor the Pacific~ 

some three hNndred miles north of Ha1t1aU, 1t1here 

recovery ships a,ed planes are 1t1aith1g to pick up 

the space v oyagers and their highly prized ... 



ECONOMY 

™ "'Mnemployment rose only •W. slightly 

during July bu/ a White House spokesman cal~ 
~ 

it - good news , t'I-\ ••• indicating a slow down in 

the jobless ,ate. In MP New York the stock market 

-- in a very light turn over -- scored a small gain 

- perhaps because of the milder than usual 

un employment report. B11e11 .,-ltfHl.gl, , ,-..., ,.. 

r Day Ho~e 
/ 

/ ,,, 



IN tlJO CH IN A 

A new surge of enemy action in South Vietnam -

willi a Communist .. land mine exploding on a seldom 

used dirt road near Da Nang -- killing twenty 

civilians - injuring sixteen others. Two American 

f d• r g61t aircraft al s o s ho t down - on e in Laos • 

The U S command in Saigon says the last 

of American paratroopers are now leaving Vietnam 

as our troop level there goes below the two 

hundred twenty thousand mark. ••lfiiAFTPfcPEll ■1n.w. 

Ala ■ tu ls:salur :11,,. GTDUWI' CUNICtJtle l:nlr ■ I ...... 
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Mt1 I A. 3 b J a s I D )1 C i•M I • M lb.. 



HOLD UPS 

Police in West Germany were busy today -
,. 

with flve bank holdups taking place in~ 

scallere~ parts of the country. In rapld successlon -

banks were held up in West Berlin - Frar,kfort: 

lild two towns ln northern Germany - and or,e in tla• 

southwest. More than fifty-eight thousaftd dollars 

taken all together. Police blame Ille sudden rasla 

of robberies on the wide television coverage give,. 

a •• ••••• bank holdup staged in Munich IIOO days 



ISLAND 

Have you ever spent a weekend on Dog Island? 

Chances are you haven't- unless you were once a 

river _.,1■t pirate down near Paducah, Kentucky, 

where tlte Ohio River serves as a ban 1.i boundary 

between Illinois and Kentucky. Dog isla,ed - a one 

hundred tltirty acre parcel of land - Is located 

about twelve miles up stream from Paducala and 

.......-,,\<l.'3.Q. 
for a long time it was"• a ¾J'f: geograpltlcal orpha,e -

........ /t 

with hardly anybody giving . it a second glance. 

Today it has an eighty-three million dollar price 

tag - witle Kentucky and Illinois botle maki,eg 

territorial claims. All this because the army corps 

of engineers lias designated Dog Island for ..., a lock 

and dam project that would improve navigation on tlte 

river. Illinois officials claim ·, was once connected 

by dry land to the Illinois shore - making it more 

of a peninsula than an island. The Ke,iluckians 



ISLAND - 2 

-tlt-
say Davy Crockett once used it - and"he didn't 

come from Illinois. 



TENNIS 

The number of tennis players in the U S 

/,as gro,on to more than ten million - and convet"ts 

lo 1/ie game are growing in .... other countries 

as aoell. In fact the situation may be getting out 

a.rK 
seldom A.enou.gh tennis courts to go around. Now we 

hear of a familiar solution - it calls for fumbling 

for change al a meter - a tennis net meter - that 

opeYates just like a parking meter. l'ou drop in 

~heJi 
a coin and sixty minutes late~~tennis net collaP!_!..8 

hou](a playing time ts ove?". You don't even have to 

jump tlte net to congratulate yout" opponent. Drop 

~~'A.~~~ -
in an o t h er c o i n - __. if ; o u - 'ha*~-;;, e - .,,,,, t he n e I 

" ~"' ~ ~ . 
rises lats::pntr:£=-4Zlt:~lf, - and yo1✓~~ 

~~- \4 ' ~~ 0;#~ ----~ pea ~•"•1-, arren.~3• can:,-,. LCM• • 

il ■ d rrt t unl=P > 



EYEBALLS - ENDING 

7-fp ~UA-. 
~ National Geographic,x_~•••d• co•• •- •Lt& 

~ ~~ 
some 9,J:uc- •••P••~dfwa,. oddities. /<'"' about tllis one? 

In one year 380,353 i,mbrellas, 256,031 paif's of 

glass es, a.nd 170, 189 shoes wef'e left bellind by 

passengers on Japa«ese tf'ains. Japan Natioftal Airway•, 

Warren, also collected a large quan.tity of false teetl, 

and articicial eyeballs tllat had been left on ISi tral••· 


